March

THE EVENING ON ANTIQUE ROW

The Evening on Antique Row tour of antique shops has grown to include food trucks, live music, shopping and a 10 p.m. after party. Proceeds go to the Historical Society of Palm Beach.

March 16: 6-9 p.m.; 2,300 North Olive between Belvedere Road and southern Boulevard, West Palm Beach. Admission: $45 in advance, $55 at door. Info: www.antiquerowtours.org.

6. PALM BEACH BOAT SHOW

Will this float your boat? The 35th Palm Beach Boat Show paddles into town with 212 feet worth of boats, from inflatable dinghies to 150-foot show boat yachts.

March 26-29: Thursday, noon-7 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. At the International Raceway along Flagler Drive between Northlake Boulevard and Persant Street, downtown West Palm Beach. Admission: $11, children 6-12, free. Info: showsmanagement.com; 561-746-7642.

PRIDE FEST

PrideFest of Lake Worth Beach is the only LGBT Pride celebration in Florida. The evening will include live music, poetry, drag, burlesque, and a lighting of the lakefront with the lights.


8. DELRAY BEACH BACON AND BOURBON FEST

Bacon and Bourbon Fest features bacon dishes you can enjoy while listening to live bands. Fun includes the Bacon and Bourbon competition, with a best in show winner.

March 28-29: Thursday, 2-11 p.m.; Saturday 1-6 p.m.; Sunday 1-6 p.m.; Bryant Park, 201 S. Dixie Highway, Lake Worth. Info: www.delraybaconandbourbonfest.com; 561-296-6603.

9. PALM BEACH INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL

Elle Coltrane from “Boyshood,” Tom Arnold and West Palm Beach native and “70s music star James McClean (“Your Baby”) are scheduled to appear during the Palm Beach International Film Festival. The opening night film, “Welcome To Me,” stars Kristen Wiig, James Marsden and Jennifer Jason Leigh.

March 26-April 2: Various times and venues. Info: pbifilmfest.org; 561-362-0403.

10. TURTLE FEST

Turtle Fest in Juno Beach honors the mammoth reptiles that nest on local beaches every spring and summer. Entertainment includes Jimmy Buffett and Beatles tribute bands, and a reggae funk group. Family fun with kids’ zones and Ocean Tiki activities to provide fun for all.
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